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For the Sick that They May Uet
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; Vain in the back is thti kidneys signal of distress. this"
timelyAvaming is, ignored; kidney disease silently fastens
itsT deadly r.grip--Jf 6r kidney sickness first shows itself "in
pains and disorders in other parts, and the real cause is too1
of ten hidden untiliatal Bright's disease or diabetes has set
in. Suspect the kidneys if ypu are rheumatic nervous
lor have lame feack, painful, too frequent or scanty urina
tion, weak heart, dizzy spellsf headaches, "bloating or neur--;
algia. What yo want, is a special kidney medicinenor
an experiment, biit one that has stood the test for years..
Doan o Kidney Pills relieve weak, congested kidneys cure
backach? regulate the urine, ,

Well! ,,
Resolved: That. I will take better

care of . my body. -

Resolved : That I will seek to
know more about my body and so be
better able to give it proper care. '

Resolved i That I will try" to aid
others that they may take better care
of their bodies..

Resolved: - That I will plan to
earn moreV about the conditions

which affect the; physical well-bein- g

of others. -
Resolved : That I will give partic-

ular attention, as occasion makes
possible, to conditions affecting the
health of the poor, the ignorant and
the neglected. .

Resolved: That in school, church,
club, lodge, union or society I will en-

courage the discussion oi; health! top-
ics and the suggestion of plans to-

wards better health conditions in the
community. ' '

Resolved : That I will endeavor,
every day of every year, to

"Sleep in the Fresh Air."
"Work in the Fresh Air."

i "Play in the Fresh Air." 0

."Live in the Fresh Air."
Resolved : That I will present

tkese resolutions, ix possible, to

I RCAOuvrp --THAT WMtHtVEft. 1 ,
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PflW P11U CO&X UMllTOTlBtO. BliiTM'i Pa
UkkU. They do aot Boonr, nipOvnr bv centi

at utMiun. Thar at & tonic to 1m utomach. uvw
ant nerTM; ltiviirort0 idi1 o( weaken. Tber en
rich the blood m4 wbl.th trttMtiacB to gee H the
mourihAieut from food that U pt into it. Theae DOAN'S, KIDNEY PILLS began curing lame back and sick kidneys 75 years ago, The demand

lead a nearby druggtsti James Doan, to prepare it for sale. 1 From him the jnaric formula passed to the
' 4e4S4kl' S2a Krtnyk! M T. mm m V2Jmm "Dmll

pills oaBtain no cakmeirtn are motalns, heaUnc
and atlmolaUnx. Vor Kale by alt drugglitu la Me and
SSc iImc If you need uted;oal adTlee, write Mm-yon- 'k

Doctor. - They will adrtae to tbe best of their
ability absolutely free of ChArsr--x MUNI ON't.
A3d and Jeneraon Hta., PkiladelvkU, r.

'4'-
ltunyon' Cold Remedy cures a eod In one day.

Price 33c. Xunyoii'i Khewmatum Remedy retlevea
La a lew hours and ctire In a few days. Iftoe SSo.

aavowMh if iywi o unf xis Uiusc cailjr UaJTS, J JLytuttsj j.class and society to which Ievery
belong, BmyPicture are made from only the purest drugs .and are absolutely non-poisono- us.

They are used and raised all over the civilized world.hlUAStoiy.
THK POULTRY YARD.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS MAKE LASTING CURESFrom January Farm Journal.
Gather the eggs several times a

CP. Bartling. 136 Middle St.; New Berti, N. C ,
says: "For some time I! suffered from a severe case
of kidney complaint. X had dull, grinding backaches
and pains across my loins, and felt miserable in every

Mrs. Henry Sykes, Field St., Naugatuckj Conn.,
says: "Doan's Kidney Pills benefited me greatly
and I am glad to recommend them. For soijrte time
1 suffered from a dull, heavy ache across the small
of ray back and kidneys. My back ached constantly
and if 1 stood in one 'position for any , length of
time, or did much stooping, my suffering was great-
ly intensified. Going up or down stairs also aggra-
vated ray trouble. Learning of Doan's Kidney
Pills. 1 procured a box at Breman's Drug Store,
and began their use. The symptoms of my (rouble
began to disappear immediately and it was but a
short time when I was free from kidney com-
plaint.- No words can express my high opinion of
Doan's Kidnev Pills." (Statement given in 1S99.)
. On Oct. 4, 1908, Mrs. Sykes said: "The state-
ment 1 gave some years ago in favor of Doan's.
Kidney Pills was correct. Doan's Kidnev Pills
cured me of kidney disease and I have had prac-
tically no trouble from my kidneys since."

Fearlessness of Seagulls.
A Glasgow doctor who was recentlj

touring the Hlghla'inds had a some-wha- t

unique experience with seagulls
while passing through the Caledonian
Canal. The birds were, as usuaCfol-lowin- g

the, steamer and were toeing
r

fed by the passengers.
To prove! how tame, or bold they

were, the doctor fed thfem 'by placing
pieces of - biscuit on his cap. The
birds soon displayed much ; skill in
snapping up the food. Then the doc-

tor placed a piece of biscuit in his
mouth. The. gulls were shy at first,
Iut ultimately one bird bolder .than
bis Jellows partooi of the morsel, and
hefore long there was brisk competi-
tion for the titbits. The snapshotters
on (board were kept busily engaged, so
that there is now Dictorial proof of
the incident Glasgow News.

way. Often I was in such a condition that I could
not attend to my work. The kidney secretions were
irregular in passage and unnatural, plainly showing
that my kidneys were not performing their functions
properly. Learning of Doan's Kidney Pills, 1 decided
to try them and procured a box at Bradham's Drug
Store. I began their use as directed and in a short
time they effected a complete cure." (Statement given
Apr. 2, 1903.) , -

On Jan. 25, 1908, Mr. Bartling said: Mf ave a
statement publicly recommending Doan's Kidney Pills
in 1903 ana ac thu time I gladly confirm all I then
said. I have had no trouble from my kidneys since
this remedy cured me."

day.
Clean out the nest boxes and burn

the old straw.
Changeable weather this month; is

apt. to develop colds. Keep a close
watch on the stock; nnd at once re-

move an ailing bird from the flock.
A vara, dry coop or cage, and a
one-gra- in quinine pill each night for
three nights in succession, will soon
bring the bird back to good health. -

I kept close watch of my flQck,
and the hens that began to lay first
after molting I put into separate
pens: From these pens I gathered
my eggs for hatching, and by so dol-

ing I have wonderfully improved the
laying qualities of my flock. This
mating has also been the means of
rearing birds with stronger consti-
tutions more hardy, and vigorous.

I never crowd too many into one
house; six square feet of floor space
for each bird is about right. I have
found dpubjl-tboar- d floors, up off the
ground, the best. I keep plenty of
straw on the floors and throw the
grain in this so they must work to
find It.
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a t Try Doan's KidneyA ltlAlj JbHra!jplu8 without cost.
Cut out thfs coupon and mall it to
Foster-MIIbu- rn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y. A
FREE TRIAL Box of Doan's Kidney Pills
will be mailed you promptly. A. C. L.

1 After Investigating recently, a Brit-
ish ofUcial 'reports the Kenls forest 1n
!East Africa to be 287 miles long by
eight miles wide, and to contain
Istanding timber worth $115,000,000. 1MMEY PILL4 A lazy man is one who finds it
hard to get sufficient rest.!

II "

IftlieRanlsThere1 Sold by all dealers. Price 5o cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co: Buffalo. 'N Y-- PlDprietors . If theRilnls
IfsYoui-K- iIts Yoai-Kidne-

Pr If KA1A Iltt-IItr- k' t.'A PVDINH Nothing New or p?Whether from Colds. Heat. Stomach or bhip FURSNervous TronWes. Capudlne will relieve you.
it s liauin pleasant to . take-rac- ts immedi
ately. Try it. I0c.i25c andrSOa. at drur

Grandmothers' Care for Crua;ns, Croup
I and Bronchitis

now found at all drug stores (25c. a bottle)
ta Taylor's Cheroiteo Hemedy of Sweet
Guniand Muitein. By all means the best
remeily for consumption, whooping cough,'
croui, colds. Hemedy has been tested for

Mysterious.
"ASK
YOUR

atores. .
J

Excellent things are rare. Plato.

Stomach Blood"and
Liver Troubles

Much sickness 6tarts with weak stomach, and consequent
poor, impoverished blood. Nervous and pale-peop- le lack
good, rich, red blood. .Their stomachs need invigorating
for, after ell, a man can be no stronger than his stomach.

A remedy that makes the stomach strong end the liver
active, makes rich red blood and overcomes and drives
out disease-produci- ng bacteria end cures a vrhols multi-
tude of diseases. . - (

! 'i Get rid of your Stomach lZc3knc33 end
Liver Laziness by taking a coarso of

To R ichmond, Virginia.
CLARENCE COSBY

Pays Market Prices and Deals Fair

60 yjars and always gires satisfaouon.A nurnln-- ' Krunllon Covered Her
No one begins to grow old until..Front lleaLio Feet.

"Four years ago I suffered severely

!
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he clases to learn.
Head, back nnd lew ache? Throat ore.with a terrible eczema, being a mass

with Senilis? That is' 1a Grippe. Take

For mur jrnsrstlons 0om Greats has be
reoosrnixpd as a wonderful remedial medium
In treatiajc and )urihT Pneumonia, Grippe,
RheuniatUm ant, Neuralgia. RICK'S GOOSI
URKA- 8- LINIMKN T, la made from pur goosa
rrease. with other valuable curative ingre-
dients added. Try It.

of sores from head to feet and for six
weeks confined to my bed. During
that time I suffered continual torture $1.15 eachAiinic la.DU eacn. urey

Dr. Pierce a Golden Medical' Discovery
"the &rest Stomach Restorative, Liver

' Invl4orator nnd Blood efcanscr.
.00
.555o At all Drutrslats nd lealera S5e 'from Itching and burning. After be

Raccoon 1.25 " Opossum
Skunk 35 " Muskrat,

"

Rabbits He pound.

Davis' Painkiller at once.Peityj
iAtprophet is not without honor

save sin his own lifetime.
iilcs Cured in O to 14 Days.

PazofOintment is guaranteed to cure any
case ofltchinir, Blind Bleeding orProtruding' Piles in H to 14 days or money lefunded. 50c

ing given up by. my doctor I was ad "GOOSE GREASE ROMPANT,' M.C.vised to try Cutlctira Remedies. . Al-
ter the first bath" with Cuticura Soap

You can't afford to accept any medicine of unlenown
composition as a substitute for "Golden Medical Discov-
ery," which is 3 medicine of known composition, having
a complete list of ingredients in plain English on it3 bot-- ,
tie-wrapp- er, 6arne being attested a3j correct under oath.

Your Medicine Clos3t Should Contain
aa emergency remedy for acute indigestion, food
.poisoning or plain gripes. For any utomaeh distress

and application of "Cuticura Ointment
a uoerai uose or

Dft PIcrca's Pleasact Pellets regnlste crd lavtsorsts Stomach, Liv'zr csd Dowels.

Blqpd is hotter than water. Irish.
TizCtness across the chest means a cold

onith)p lungs. It means misery and dis-
comfort every minute, if nothing worse.
What the answer? Rub the chest w'tb
Hamlfns Wizard Oil nuick. ,

A CREAM OF CASTOR OIL.
promptly administered, will afford relief, and by
cleanstnx the system remove a cause for iilnesa.
Palatal is Usty, safe and etrectlve. The Ideal cathar-
tic, 5c. druggist or Murray Drug Co.. Columbia, S.C.ILLSLigtitSAW

FotgiVjO others; yourself, never.

rrr
BEOKCniALTROCHEg

Instantly , tc-c- -c Sore Throat, Hoscssacss sad
Coughs. Uncxce-- c4 for c ri? th voles. Abo-latel- y

frcs Irom 7ts or snytfainy hsrmfwL
Pries, 25 cents, 50 ceutu an. $1.00 per box.
Smpl sent on reqtic... '

JOHN & SON. Boston, Mass.

I. enjoyed the first good sleep during
my entire Illness. I also .used Cuti-
cura Resolvent and the treatment was
continued for about three weeks. At
the end of that time I was able to be
about the hoi:se entirely cured, and
have felt no ill effects since. I would
advise any person suffering froin any
form of skin trouble to try the Cuti-
cura Remedies, as 1 know what they
did for me. Mrs. Edward Nennlng,
1112 Sallna St.. Watertown. N. Y.,
Apr. 11. 1909." ;,

We should not fight against God.

Mrt.Winalow'a Sootnmg tiyrup for Children
teething, soften the gum,icJaco8 inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cure wind colic, 25c. a botUa.

LATH AHO SHINGLE MACHINES,
SAWS AND SUPPLIES. STEAM AND

GASOLINE ENGINES.
Try LOM BAPfK AUT.T.A'

Stops Lameness
When You're Hoars. Use

9

Most old
people -- must ve
the bowels gentle, con-
stant help. Onp candy Cascaret
each clay does that. j IJarsh
physic, taken regularly, makes the
bowels callous. Cascarcts do not.
Nearly all old people how use this
natural, gentle help. -

-- Cur this OUT, mail ir with vonr adJfVss to
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago, ill., Knl re-c-ei

re a handsome souvenir ;.il.lkai Bou FitEE.

To Cure a Cold in One Day 1

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure.

I Holy forcible are right words.
Itch cured in 30 muiuies by Woolford'a

Sanitary Lotion. Never tail. At druggists.

Faction is the bane of society. .

; A barkirur, hacking, rasping cough can be
quicklt broken up by Allen's Lung Balsam.
Proved reliable by over 40 years' use.

Frindshirjis the, wine of life.;

For OLD and GUIP. 7

Hick's CArrmKE is the best remedy re
lieves the aching and fevi-rishnes- s cures he
Cola and restores normal conditions. It's
liquid-effec- ts immediately. lCci. 25c. and 50e.

i. TV.Vjrruve a ttiKiintuic is uu catu lyruA.. i..CURE 0

Much of the chronic lameness
in horses is due to neglect.
. See that your horse is not al-

lowed to go lame. Keep Sloan's
Liniment on hand and apply at
the first sign of stiffness. t's
wonderfully penetrating goes,
right to the spot "relieves the
soreness -- limbers up the joints
and makes the muscles clastic
and pliant. ' '

Hero's the Proof.
Mr. G. T. Roberts of Resaca, Ga.,

R.F.D. No. i, Box 43, writes : " I hae
used your Liniment on a horse for Swee-
ney and effected a thorough cure. I al-

so Te moved al spavin on a mule.- - This
spavin vras as large as a guinea egtn In
my estimation the best remedy for lama-- .

Stalls & StAnchions
; ". Manufactured from

Best Steel Tubinff

Dairy, Bares and table Equipment

,. 4 Wpe,- Troughs, Tanks. "

Colnmns and Beams v.

Machinery and Boilers

OlrARENCE COSBY
yu?SlTn1,i Richmond, Va.

The angry man is full of activity.
Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small, sugar-coate- d,

easy to take as candy, regulate and invig-
orate stomach, liver and Dowels and cura
constipation. ,

Gives immediate relief. The first
dose relieves your aching throat and
allays the irritation. Guaranteed to
contain no opiates. Very palatable.

. AH Druggists, 25c .

'10-(6fo- .)at umc stores." After a. bad harvest sow again. -
Rheumatism Cared la a Day,

Dr. Detchon's Relief for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3. days. Its
action is remark-able- . .Removes the cause

doseand disease quickly disappears." First
greatly benefits. 7oc. and $1. -- All 3ess and soreness isagists. a

Wew Book on
GoilSESEiipfiOts

frseto'aLu
239 paire, cioth bound medlcai book
on cncr.inution. Telts in riola.

Hardy plants srown in the open field 'Shoot folly as it, flies. Pope

elroplo lonrua;refcow coiirumptoU
can be cured in yon r own Loms
Wrltfl.tr.de. 7&i Cook 13 e.bSO
lately trv.

YONKCRMAM CO.
TTtr hlrftat, tatam.tus. Kiefc

rom seed selected by an experienced,"
careful grower. The best varieties,
full count and safe delivery guaranteed,

" Prices P. O. B. Meggetts; 500 for 51.00;
l.OfXKo 4,KK) at $1.50 per l,0u; 5,'O0 to 8,0W) at

.2b per l.ooo: 9.000 to 20,0(K) at $l.0. Special J

.piiceson larger quantities. "Quick service
on all orders. Folder on cabbage culture,
mailed free. - ; , - .,

S. M. GIBSON COMPANY, .
- Box 4, Meggetts, S. C. .- -

Lifiiftiehi
INTHfeHOME

GOWAN-- S PREPARATION is absolute pro--'

tcctioa afiainst pneumonia, colds, croup,":
coughs pains and soreness in lunfis and
throat Relieves at once by destroying the

. inflammation and congestion. External
and penetrating. $1 00. 50c, 25c. All

DivesIropsv QoSck
Relic?.

UtaaOTes all swelllnr la to a

- Mr. H. M. Gibbs, of Lawrence, Kans
R.F.D. ?No. 3,1 wTites:- -" Your Lini-
ment 13 the best that. I have ever used.
I hnd a raare with an abscess on her heck
and one 50c. bottle of Sloan's Liniment
entirely cured her." I keep it around all
tha time for galls and small swellings
and for everything about the stock." .

days ; effects a permanent cum
In oto codsTS. Trisl treatment

TE COLE PLANTER
Makes BIGGER CROPS
Because It mixes' the cruanowlth the soil close
under the seed so that the cotton is nourished

ffrom the time lit sprouts and rwi oiletrii:r and 'Iiiril. says "100
poiindM ot :itano ni)lirl viilitlie
Colo tlaiilr.ls lo 200 pounds
put out f mninl way." -

IT INCREASES THE V I Kl. A RALE
OR MOUETOEACH ONE-HOliS- E CROP.

civen free. K'otHiatcsabefairct
Write Dr. H. K. Graen'8 Sons,

Istt-'al'St- n. O Atlanta. CP

It was in this very cottage id Brobkside, IS miles
from Birmingham, AIanr that three ite.ians nearly
died of Fever. Thby had been sick 3 months; John-
son's Tonic cured them quscEJy read letter ucSow:

- . i - .

"

- w -
. . i Brookslde, Ala., Ifay 4, 1903. .

Tne two phyElclans here had S very obstinate caoea oi continued Malarial Fever. lAll
were Italians and lived on a creek 60 yards from Imy store. ThesG cases were of thicemontha standing, their temperature ranging from 10Q to 104. The doctors had tried every-thfn- g

in rain. I penruaded them to let me try Johnson's Tonic. I removed all the print,d matter and let the medicine go out In a plain bottl aa a regular prescription. The ef-
fect In all three cases was immediate and pexxnaa on.tr? They recovered rapidly and tber '
waa no recurrence of the Fever. - X : . , r j. SHlFLETT.
Write to THE JOHNSOrrS CHILL A FEVER TONIC CO.. Savannah, Cu

Nature has done her utmost to mako "

this the Garden Stmt of the World. -- i
The richest soil the most delightful 4

j: . l .i . i...

: Sloan's Liniment
will kill a spavin,
curb or splint, re-

duce wind puffs and
swollen joints, and
is a sure and speedy-remed-

y

for fistula,
sweeney, founder
and. thrush r

Price 50c. arid $1.00
i Sloan's book; m
boraci, cattle, shee--
nnU poultry so
l"re. Address
Dr. Earl S. Sloan,

aioiaic ua tv me ucsi uiu&cis
.direct express and freight connections.

Fruit and vegetables grow abundantly.

SLAVES TIME AND MONEY
One man and one horse at one trip prepares

the seed-be- d. puts in the (ruano.-open- s asrain.
drops and coyers the seel. alt in jut the riph.
way for either Corn, Cotton. Teas. Forsrhum,
Peanuts. Etc The COLE PLANTf.IL beaiti
the world in reiil nu a q ' W k, even stland.
It puts one seed after another in a trls:htline, thick or thin, so that it vest eed,
eowtM fc t? ilttn, and ! to rut Ural e.
Mr. Hearn of Georjrla writes "I wotriiD not

. MISS PrVNTIITO MT CROP WITH-- , THB COIX
Planter fob S200.ro.' - v

IT MEANS i MONEY TO YOU, write atones
for fix lilt catalogue and name of merchant
who sella and guarantees Cole Planters.

I r THE COLE MFG CO.,
OOX 60. CHARLOTTE. N. O,

rtwo and three crops a year. '

Handsome booklet in two colors
R3-'-.-, writiM hv a wprn frn fu!lv Atm

LC.'r7jS ICl scribes in detail absolutely free.
j W Write for it bow. Address : v - s ; P U:T N A M - F.A.. B E h. K S i Ztoston, IlaiL, U.S. A.rfC Ssstssri As-L- st 8aiW. KORTOIX. TA. ' r2W rlDDlns Wrtt w."V - uoem. i n-c- uje in ooiu water rwtter manapart. for free booklet How to lye, Bleaca and KIx Colors. ttlOIlllOD VU.VU CO., Qalaey.TlliaoUr


